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Produce Chronic Catarrh.

.... i

Portsmouth Corned Mullets

Just Received.

10 qt Galvanized Water Bucket, Only 16c each. l .
Fancy Pull Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week. -- .'

Pickle flump pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small
"Sngar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lord and Cottolene. ' V1'

Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, . which con-

sists of the very best grades. ,' ;
, r ;

' ., . .

Queen Olives from lOato 5Co per bottle ,
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 1 06 canv ; f ' ' ?--

Full line nice Toilet Soap, v Fresh Cakes . and Crackers.
The best of everything in groceries, at lowest possible prices. '

Kn. Henrietta O. Olberg, Albert Lea,
Minn. .

a.
'Phone 91,

Tea Excellence

You Need Tea

that will have quality aLdi provide you a pure leverage
in which you can take pleas y
ure. Here's a tea from a

famous plantation where
care is given tu nnvo purity -f--in

the growth, cleanness in l
the curing, and care in the t flf
packing. SJajf'

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

Lon Joseph Chamber lain. Colonial
Beeoetary of Xagland waa badly hart In
a runaway accident la London Tuesday.

Feat of " offending Spain has eaased
the Pope and the Collet of Bardlnal
at Rome to make aa adverse report on
Opt. TafU demands regarding the Mart
In the PhllMptaa Islands.

( -

Fred W. Yaaderbat has given 8900,000

lor the erection of a dormitory for the
use of the Sheffield Scientific School of
Yale University.

The fine exomrskm steamer, Priscllla,
was In a wreck Tuesday in Long Island
tsecneV Bfceeollldad with another boat,
only one it khownjlo be killed bat many
W4t UJued. : The boat had nearly 1000

passengers at the time.

The relief ship Windward, set sails
from Jersey City Wednesday morning
loaded with supplies for Peary, the Are
tie Explorer. Mrs Peary will sail with the
party at Sidney, N. B., the last station at
which the boat stops before going on Its
Northern Voyage.

Announcement is made thatAgulnal- -

do Intends to make America a visit dur-

ing the coming fall.

The Cheyenne Indiana, of Indian
Territory, are preparing to make war
upon the whiten and the latter are fright
ened." 1000 red men are engaged in war
dance. Major Stouch In command of
the post at Guthrie O.T. has apprised
the government of the situation.

Barry Tracey, a convict of the Ore
gon penitentiary escaped last week and
in accomplishing hie object killed six

in. Posses are after blm and will cap--

tare him dead or alive. Tracey Is the
most desperate criminal ever held In the
Oregon prison.

Two volcanoes are reported to be In

eruption at Costa Rica. They are Mlrad
Valle and Rlncond Vieja, situated about
80 miles from Lake Nicaragua. -

Jessie Morrison, the Kansas murderess
wu sentenced to S3 years In the Kansas
Bute prison. She had three trials, the
Jury disagreeing on the other cases. She
klUed Mrs. Olive Cutle at El Dorado,
Kan. In 1900. .

1 ;
--

Col. Robert Johnston, a Confederate
Veteran died In Geneva, N. V. He wu
born In Richmond, Va. and graduated at
West Point. Since the war he hu lived
In New York. '

Marie Henrietta, Queen of Belgium,
Is critically ill, her sickness which wu
thought to have been very slight became
suddenly worse.

The fut mall of the B. A 0. 8. M. Ry.
ran 185 miles, from Springfield 111., to
Washington, Ind., la 1S8 mtnntes not In

cluding the stops.

Cloudbursts have happened la Nebras
ka and have caused a great deal of dam--

The Venezuelan government armies
have won some Important victories.

Rev. J. E. Dickey, putor of Grace
Church at Atlanta, Ga., wu elected
president of Emory College in George
town, at a meeting of the Board of . Di
rectors Tuesdsy. - v 1

Labor aimcuittes are oecoming more
numerous and threatening. The latest
addition to the strlxers' rank are freight
handlers In Chicago, to the number of
10,000. MachlnisU and other tradesmen
in Ohio have been ordered , out It It
estimated that there art over 100,000
men Idle on account of the strike either
la sympathy or for actual Krieranoe.

Klaeral Waters at burls.
' Davis' Prescription Pharmacy hu the

agency here for Wilkinson's Matchless
Mineral Water,. If is a fine tonic and
endorsed and prescribed by resident
physicians. Besides this Water, there it
also on sale at Davis' Pharmacy, Buffalo
Llthia, Carabana, Ranged! Janoe, Red
Raven Splits, etc

INDUSTRIAL NORTH CAROLINA

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLES. LX PRICKS CUSSEKT. )

KRge, per doa. . . . . . , ...... . .lie
Chickens, old per pair, ........ .60 & 60

" young, per pr.. ....... 80 A 40
Pork,'per,lb. ....... V .......... 7 A8
Beef, t .... SAO
Hides, green, per lb ... . . ......... .8

dry, , " 9 A 10

Beeswax, " 80 to 85

Corn, per bosh.. 85

Oats, ; :.;;;,' , 62

PeanttU.. 85

Local Grain Market.

Fall From a Scaffold. A Ncasant Wed

ding.

July 8, Some of onr farmers are cur
ing tobacco this week, and If It doesn't
rain soon, the tobacco and corn crops
in this section will be almost a fail-ar-e.

Messrs. W.E. audi". D. Oasklnsof
New Bern spent Saturday and Sunday
In onr midst.

MUs Inn Brewer returned Fridsy from
quite a long stay at Beaufort. She wu
accompanied by Miss Daisy Brewer of
Beaufort who will visit In our midst.

Mr. Lee Brewer, of Beaufort, is spend
ing a few weeka with relatives here.

MlM Pearl NehoerM Grlfton is visit
ing at Mr, W. A. McLawhorn's.

MUs Blanche McLawhorn bu returned
from aa extended visit to Beaufort,
Morehead, Kinston and Pitt county.

Rev. Mr. Newton filled his appoint
ment at Ellsworth Sunday. We hope to
have the church completed by the next
time he comes.

Mr, W, O. Foy, of Maple Cypress, wu
In onr midst Sunday, alto Mr. Dick Nel-

son, of Grlfton.
Hot, hotter, hottest, Is the state of the

weather now, but we are glad to note
that there Is very little sickness in our
town.

Several of our people attendod the
Masonic picnic at Vancoboro today and
report a pleasant time.

Miu Lizzie Ewell returned Sunday
from a visit to New Bern accompanied
by Mr J W McGowan of Thurman.

Mr B F Willis while at work In Ells
worth church Saturday fell from a stag
ing and sustained a serious Injury but
we are pleased to note that he Is Im-

proving..
Mr Laurie Willis met with a serious

loss by the death of s horse several days
ago.

At the residence of II C Lancaster on
Sunday, JuneSOtb, Miss Amanda Bprulll
of Vanceboro and Mr J ubal Early Cara- -

wrn, of Chip, were happily married in
the presence of a lfrge crowd of rela-

tives and friends, H C Lancaster J. P.,
officiating. We all join In wishing them
a long and happy journey through
life.

What's the matter with the Lima B. B
club f They seem to be afraid to accept
our club's challenge

Wahderinq Willie.

SWANSB0R0.

An Enjoyable Celebration. Prospect for

New Railroad.

July 8. Mrs Robert O McLean, of
Oriental, Is In town visiting friends and
relatives. She used to live here.

Mr J Harvey Cox and wife, of Gum
Branch were welcome visitors with us

lut week. Harvey Is a lively fellow but
he likes to have lost his pants on the 4th
of July excursion, he sat down on a bar
rel of turpentine and could hardly get
op when he wanted to. Harvey reports
good crops np his way and says he hu
fine tobacco himself, some leaves were
35x19 inches on the first day of July
Inst. .. ...

Dr. O J Bender, dentist, is in our berg
now, and stopping at Mr. E. E. Tol- -

SOn'S. . -
Mr S B Holland and Mrs Sallle Webb,

of Cedar Point, Carteret county, were in

town last week having their pictures
taken by Mr Coble, photographer. Steve
reports good crops in Carteret, he hav-

ing a fine one, and watermelons by the
wholesale. V . V

Mr Ed Smith and D G Ward Jr., of
Punta Gorda, Fla., are here at their old
homes for a short visit; they will return
shortly to engage in their business of
fishing. ;v

Mr DA Morton, an old and respected
citizen of Carteret county, just across

the river from here Is very sick and not
expected to live long, he wu a former
resident of Onslow.

Misses Sudie Gibson, Mamie Harst and

sister, Clara, of Loco, ML Farrel, Mamie
Bryant of Wards Mill, Ada, Katie and
Daisy Marine, of Marines, . were among
the many young lady visitors, and Mrs

0 Y Fossae of Jones, and Misses Maggie
Etta and Norma Mattock and Lena Mc

Ginn of Stella. E B and W D Harget of
BUverdale, among the old and married
ladles and the men and young chaps, no
end of them, about 600 all told, attended
he fourth of July excursion and all en

joyed themselves nicely. It was a very

hot day bnt Ice and cold drinks kept ns
from "freezing." ; ;

The boat race was almost a failure on
account of the calm day which wu the
first calm day we have had in a month,
A light breeze sprang op In the after-

noon and six boats started In the race,
they ended after a while. The 'Skip Jack'
Caps. Ea. Bloodgood, wu the winner of
the first flag, 'Lula', Capt BryHatsell,
won second flag end'Ulla Capt, Herbert
Plner, won third flag, The Ullawasa
small clinker built boat owned ; by Will
Truckner. Lulu was a common plank
skiff owned by Mervln Hatsell and Skip

Jackwu a planker built, owned and
built by Trucker Howland. Had there
been a good breeze that day we would
have had a fine boat race, as some 20 or
80 boats had entered the race.

Dr. F. H. Blount has the finest looking
young colt we think we ever saw, perfect
In every thing u to look, and the doc-say- s,

he Is also a fine breed, he also says

the colt's fine looks Is attributed to his
care and doctorshlp' So the Dr. Is a good
horse hoctor as well as an M. D. for the
the human family.

E Jiooner G. W. Anderson, Capt Smith

Senator PritdnrtTs SUtcmcit i
' "- -

, the Election law.

Sea Bern te Her. Ajeeek.' Tk ISth
Biennial Ceaventiea af lastrae '

tri r the Blli'd. ' Gt. At--
cock Offer $800 Beware"

fer tkeArrest-e- f Laa-- .
bert, WaIte.Wa O

li Waited fer
Harder.

- - '...Ralciqh, July 9. Early this morn tug

i ton was bora te GoTernof AyoocXU
tae execatlre mansion. It ts lb first
child born to a Governor there.' yt

i ne sixieentn Biennial convention or
the American Association of Instructors
of the Blind began here today, at the In-

stitution for the blind,- - where the many
delegates ere all , quartered. , Michael
Anagnos of New. Tork la presiding.
State Treasure B. R, Lacy made the ad-

dress of welcome en behalf of the State
for Got. Ajcock, and to this President
Anagnos responded. There are iS mem-
bers present representing Canada and M.
gfates. An "Institute" was held by re

Williams of Kansas; M Ise Wini-
fred Moseman of Canada read a paper on
the Kindergarten; with discussion by Mr
Dymond of Canada and others; another
Institute by W. A. Bowles of yu with
discussion by Miss May Bchenok.'W. K.
Argo of Colorado, W. C. Hill of Michi-
gan and John A.ftmpson of Raleigh.
The attendance Is the largest on record,
as usually only 83 to 40 are present.
Misses Mary Percy, Connor, and Keyser
and Prof. J. A. Waddell represent Vir-
ginia. President Anagnos is of the
Parker Hcbool, at Boston the oldest In
tho country, founded in 1838. The first
movement for a school here was In 1837,
but It failed.

" v V
Senator Prltchard makes a long 'state-

ment regarding the new election law,
in which he says the provision requir-
ing prepayment of poll tax Is unques-
tionably not violative of the constitution
of the Untied Stales.

A charier was granted : today to the
Hi. Lewis Cotton Oil Mill company at
Hi. Lewis, Edgecombe County, capital
85,000. i , ., y j, ...s ; ,

Raleigh is well represented at the an-

nual convention of the Btate bar asso-

ciation at Aahoville. '''?.
- GoV; Aycock offers $300 reward for

the arrest of Columbus F. Lambert, a
white man, who In Cherokee county
murdered Comeback Wolf, a full-bloo- d

Cherokee Indian v"- V';:; "x'i.: ;"'.r'
A register is being prepared for the

adjutant general In which will be entered
the name of any enlisted man in the
State' Xuard. 4ln this ' way the exact
status of each can be ascertained. .,, ,

I', is said the' 6th Georgia regiment
will take about 550 officers and men Into
camp at WrlghlsvllW
: Four tobacco companies will have
buyers on this market, these being' the
American, Imperial, Universal and Con-

tinental V: V 'j

Devilod Crabs, with sheila to same,
Lobsters, Imported Sardines, Fancy
Salmon, Chip Beef, Canned Corned Beef
Potted Cnjckens and etc at J. R. Par
ker Jr.

Fresh Grape-Nat- e, Postum Cereal,
Saratoga Chips and Oat Flakei at J. R.
Parker, Jr's. -- -. .

" Notice to Ta Listers. "

.The County Commissioners of Craven
County will be in session on Monday
the Hth It being the second Monday in
July and will sit for a few days for the
eipress purpose of rectifying any mis-

takes or errors on the tax list, In eccorVl

ancewlth the law, r1" i

. . This Is the time to correct mistakes,
and It is hoped that every tax payer In the
county, will examine his list, and If
wrong, will come before- - the Board and

(

Don't neglect this! '. -

- K. R. Johks, Chm'n

Board of County Commissioners.

Don't fall to try our 40 cent Tea, It Is
a goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par
ker Jr. . j ' s- -

C0VE. . ,

, July 10,-- Dr Whlukerof Kinston was
" here Wednesday.

Mr H T White attended the Masonic
feast at Kinston Tuesday.

Mr Geo W Debruhl went lo Grlfton
: Monday on business. '"

i
. Mr, W T McCoy wu In New Bern on

business Wednesday.
Mr Ernest Glover has accepted a posi

tion with Messrs McCoy & Eubanks,
i tlmbermen, -

Quite a number of people go from here
to slorehead every Sunday for a days
recreation at the sea-sid- e and taking ad
vantage of the cheap rates and ample
accommodation furnished by the nil

"

road.
Miss Fannie and Ballle Kilpatrtck of

Kinston are visiting at Mr J W Ken--

, y'sned. ... Bcnoh.

T,rl " :;it:lC
T' 3r : v. : ;

Natioial Collff e of Law Declared

to be a Fake. '

Mew Kkakl Ualferms Fer tba Btate
MlUUa. 188 Criminal Cases

Disposed ef. Alabama
Press Association

"',:aa IU Taca-UeaJea- r-

.

Raunaa, July 10v-T- hls morning the
Alabama Prese Association break fasted
here, oa ha way to Norfolk and thence
to Providence, Boston, New York and
Washington. There are 118 in the
party, fully half being ladles and they
were oa a special train of Pullmans.

Quartermaster General Macon says he
will this year equip all the enlisted men
of the State Guard with Khaki uniforms
and blankets. He hu arranged lo se
cure Khaki clothing for officers at spec
ially reduced prices. 3

'

One of the two military companies
here, the Oak City Guards, at 4 o'clock
this morning matched oat to MUbarnle,
on the Mense river six miles from here,
for a week la camp.

The docket of the Superior Court
here, ia criminal term, was cleared In 8

days this week,' there being 133 eases.
Twenty persons were sent to the roads
and one to the penitentiary, the latter
being Charles McLaughlin, a notorious
negro thief and burglar.

The July bulletin of the Bute Agri
cultural Department Is to be devoted ex-

clusively to cattle and cattle raising and
Dr. Talt Butler, the State veterinarian
hu prepared the matter for It. Hardly
any cattle raising Is done here, and yet
u he says, North Carolina can compete
with any State In this line of industry.

The only trouble Is that the people
have not yet awakened to that fact.
JThe State Superintendent of public
Instruction hu ascertained, from the
most trustworthy sources, that the
National College of Law, at Nashville.
Tenn4 Is an absolute fake. He suspected
u mock. It offered six free scholarship
o North O arollaians and for these there
were over 60 applications.

Bute treasurer Lacy says that in the
18 months since he took office he has
Issued $280,000 of registered bonds,
while daring the six years of the previ
ous fusion regime only $40,000 were Is

sued. He Is now notified that he will be
called on to Issue $178,000 more of regis-

tered bonds. -

At today's session of the Amerloan
Association of Instructors of the Blind
held here, there were two Institutes held
one under direction of Andrew J. Hat-to- n

of Wisconsin, In which H, L. Plver
of Wlnconsln, E. E. Allen, J. S. Graves
and others participated. The other In
stltute wu held by F. L. Morrison of
Md. This evening there wu a very
largely attended reception at which the
residents met the members of the Asso
ciation. ' : ;

r Hon, Hoke Smith of Atlanta, passed
here today on his way to Morehead City
Among today's arrivals wu Thomas W.
Mason, ex-ra- il way commissioner. '

The baseball situation Is at least clear,
with a 4 dab league. Charlotte drop-

ping oat and New Bern, which had been
voted oat to reduce tie number of clubs
Ukicg Charlotte's franchise. It hu
been a rather unlucky seuon for base
ball. No body hu made any money.

, ARAPAHOE. '

' July 8. The farmers of oar communi
ty are now very near through with their
crop work for this season, they are now
resting np and enjoying the sweet pros
pects of a good harvest. The merchant
also feelt much better than he did hut
July when he would ask himself the
question, how can my customers pay
their bills, with their short crops. - Now
we should all, with one accord, render
onr thanks to the God of heaven for the
blessing of the present outlook.

Rev. D. 1L Petree of LaGrange, the
putor of the Christian church, wu with
onr people Bundsy jamj preached to a
large audience. . , N,,, ,

t There wu a goodly number of oar
people visited New Bern , on the 4th to
enjoy the old soldiers meeting.

Professor R.C. Holton started up a
school at Arapahoe lut Monday, he will
teach here daring vacation from college.
The professor Is esteemed high In ear
community u a teacher,

Miss Lena Holton is teaching a music
school here, oar young maslo students
seem to like Miss Lena very well. -

J.B.B.

Everything New This Season.

A. G.Allen's Big Orlgtnlal New Or-

leans Colored Mlnletrels, will apper here
July 15th under canvu. The company
Includes some of (he best singers, dan
cars, cake-walke- rs and colored specialty
artists known among the colored race.
This Is the first minstrel show In the
United States to appear under canvu
and Mr. Allen Is the originator of the
Idea and he hu succeeded In getting to-

gether a minstrel organization of such
a size and magnitude that would be Im

possible to be produced In an opera
house. Owing to the large seating ca
pacity of his tent he Is enabled to place
the price of admission at 15 and 25 cents.
fliow ground on East Front street near
L road.
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1 CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, II

'Bottles BELFAST GINGER ALE,
All kinds Soda, and Mineral Waters and S

3E LAGER BEER. , l:"V, 2
5 All bottles have crown stoppers with the name of what XT

3 each bottle oontaina labeled on the crown. The use of crown
stopper bottles insures clean bottles. ' No fly specks in and Jit

3 around the mouth Qf the bottles, which has to come in contact ZZ
with the goods when poured out of the bottle. w All extracts 3 1

3 are the best that can be bought which means highest quality

JJt of goods bottled with them. 3

Ilk'-x-
S

TFltolesale
Retail

TlQBrsiad St

w Ml
Va a

Phone 137

."..$ f ??tte?tttttttttf fJ
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Mrs. Eenrlette C. Olberg, superinten-
dent Flax and Hemp Exhibition at the
Omaha Exhibition, writes from Albert
Lea, Minn., as follows :

"Thla $prlng I contracted aa aggrw
rating cold, haying beeo exposed to tbt
damp weather. Catarrh ot my throat
and head followed, which perflated In
remaining, notwithstanding I applied
the maaal remedlea.

" Beading of the merits of Peruna In
the papers, I decided to try it and soon
found that all that hu been said of your
medicine In such oases is true.

"I am rery pleased with the satisfao
tory results obtained from using Peruna,
am entirely well, and oonslder it a most
valuable family medicine."

HENRIETTE C. OLBERG.
Summer colda require prompt treat'

meat They are always grave, ani
sometimes dangerous. The prompt'
ness and surety with which Peruna
acts In these cases has saved many
lives. A large doee of Peruna should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
In summer, followed by small and oft--

repeated doses. There is no other rem
edy that medical science can furnish, go

reliable and quick in its action as Peruna.
Address Tho Peruna Modicino Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
entitled "Summer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiar
to summer.

more vessels are expected in this week
for lumber, and they can get it as the
saw mill is and keeps on time all the
time. "

Another addition to out popula
tion lut week, and Capt. W. H. Hill and
wife are the happy ones a great big sail
or boy.

Well our town hu gone republican so
said, they have elected a republican may
or any way, but then the democrats
did it, and one of our prominent men
here, and democratic candidate for a
county office too, helped to do It so the
mayor says. But what difference does
that make so he makes a good mayor In
a little town like ours? We ought not to
have politics at all, but sometimes cpn't
help it, It seems.

The writer took a trip to Jacksonville
last Monday, 1st Monday, yon know, is
always considered a big day In Jackson
ville, lots of people there that day, all on
some business we suppose, but the most
business wu among the candidates, of
which there were some 40, so It Is said
We saw lawyer Mclver of New Born,
and many friends there we hadn't seen
In a long time, u we don't go to Jack
sonville about once a year.

Another rail road project hu sprung
up again, and this, It is said, will bring
a railroad to Swansboro during the
next 10 months: they have already a
charter for the railroad from Kinston to
Jacksonville, now they are going to ex
tend that charter line to Swansboro,
and hence the railroad to Swansboro, so
may It be. ; 'V.;

Mr. E. R. Jones, Jr., Is In town this
week visiting the saw mill. Mr. Jones Is

a saw filer by trade.
Mr. Tim Woodhull, who hu been in

New Bera for the lut four months at
work learning the saw filing business,
came home to the 4th of July pionic He
returned Monday after, to finish his
trade, which will end the first of Aug
ust. .

Mr. Wlter Duffy, who has been home
sick for some six weeks put, returned
to his work In New Bern lut Wednes
day again, looking all right and well;

few places like old Swansboro for health
don't you see?

We had a light rain yesterday whlch
did oceans of good, for we were getting
dry again, our crops are good, better
than nsual so far, about 150 water mel
ons and cantaloupes were sold here on

the 4th and 8th of July Inst., on account
of the excursions those days. The col
ored people ran a big one on the 8th
from Stella via. Swansboro, etc., they
carried some 400 In number from along
the line.

The steamer Fawn of the Lumber Co.

here acted in capacity of tow ".boat on
both days and occasions.

Miss Sadie Gibson, daughter ot Mr. B.
8. Gibson and wife, of White Oak, who
hu been visiting friends and relatives
here for several days, left for her home
this morning. W.

50 Cents Round Trip to Morehead.
Hollowell and Peterson's Annual Ex

cursion from Goldsboro to Morehead
City will pass through New Bern Wed
nesdaymorlng July 16th at 10 o'clock,
returning on evening ot 17th, giving 29

hours at Morehead. For 80 years these
gentlemen have had orderly and popular
excursions that will be taken advantage
of as usual this hot wcatlier. Round

; : We are now bottling the Celebrated Vienna Cabinet Lager 3
Beer, and are Wholesale Agents for Rob't Portner Brewing t
Co's Fine Beers, and Hofbrau Export Beer-th- e finest export 5
beer in the world.

v ''

, LEE J. T1TLOB, It
- i1 Proprietor CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE 105. Cor. Queen & Bera Sts. ?

4
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. has Melted Down the : Price on Lined
Suits. v , v

' Your choice now ol our entire $10
line for f

$g0QQ
Sizes from 32 to 44,
Every Suit Guaranteed.

J.

f. Jt iSUIUl My VUf V

O Hen's s Coy's Ve.--r,

S7 IPolloclT Stxcot.C)
()
C C C C 3 OOOOOOOOOOOC

tie ii m
' Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, IcpCmnJ

"Freezers, Ice Shavers. .
-

. , .

A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Enamels in Co!1,
Silver and Alluminum,

A new lot Ball Bearing Castora, improved.

Our goods as represented, miCIIS TH" L0V,T :T.
' , Give us your orders.

$.85

5
) .85

lS
1.43

1.C3

Cora, per bo. ............ . ' ..... ,

Oats perbn......
Meal, per ba.
Domlny, perba
Corn bran, per 100 lbs ,.
V.'Lcat bran, per " ...
: 1, lCJlbs ...

" u Jrsl, ICS lbs.,
n "!,i:3i:i.;......

I.-.- " " r, TTl' J Is V la ltfrt loading vtUh Y Oft. of li"i tt'? l"z v r m ou'y CO cents,
' ' -- h a i f . T


